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; Matthew bought Iris by stir- 

rendering the profits of bit collectorship, Paul by giving , 
up hit proud Pharisesism. The foolish younf roter va up- 
willing to pay tbs price, and went aWky sorrowful 4fera 
tingle human being ever hat got or ever will get the treas
ure of salvation for nothing. If you want a tale 
investment which will pay the largest dividends. "Seek first 
the Kingdom of God and Hit righteousness." You will get 
more Out of tbit than put of any other investment you ever 
made in "the life that now is."

** Afoeesettger anb №ltor

' ** Thn Uarltimt Baptist Publishing Co;, Ltd.

tht hops is cherithed for a speedy return to the editorial John bought their 
chair Which he beano ably filled for many ynnts. To am 
end all who read these lines We srieh 
W-. a Happy New Year.

and thafr trade;

-- • . •
.. DO YOUR BEST

This is a good mottoxfor all, at this season of the year

; v-w. svi-sa-
WOO.1

Editor„S^McC- BLACK A young painter was directed by bis master to complete 
a picture dto which the master bad been obtiyed to suspend: • . •

AddflpM nJU communications and make all pay his labors on aodount of his growing infirmities. “I com- , 
ta to the Messenger ahd Visitor.

EXAMPLE ÀND PRECTPTі

old man's calm reply ; and again to repeated solicitations d (he diïeren, ае^гІтепИ^.огПГ whteht£
he answered ' Do thy best, " The youth with a trembling ,/цгс1м ь J Opportunities should be trired

k Г*4 aj>POin"d f-r iulorming the member, ol w^at i, being done in ex-
work, he prayed; it uor the sake of my beloved mm,„ lra)ing tbt RedMmer, Kingdom in the world It is .

*4 the book of Joshua are found thee word, address «knt I implore dull and power todo flu. deed. Hishsnd o( hi, work to lelch his p,opl, ([om ,be Word o( God
> **» Children of Israel, Y. have not pawed this w.y here- grew stead, a, he painted, slumbmng genius .wok. In h,s tbe „ ,cd privjl contriblltiDg for tbe lhw

Tt-r sr. wry suggestive to .U our readers, stand- -jte «thusmsm took the place » fern forgetfulness of тю, Kingdom. В,.,ever thi, „ ,ai,bfuUy and
*» "I»- "» threshold of a new year. The w.y which h.cdeU suppUnted h.s «It-detect and with a calm joy istenll „„ Uvingly dont ,he * of ihe ’ и
щ*т helm. з. IS oeewhich we have never heretofore psa. • he fimshed h« labor The “beloved master wa.boru.on „ш before or Jgenerous to ,bem,s.on»j and £2
«Klhwld be in almost eve,, respect a new way. New btacouch into the stud.oto ptiss judgment on th.te.ul,- 0Ів>Лшк ^ ,3 denomination. But when all this i.

- «Mtaswii promdn us. The year just closed brought with As ht. eye fell upon the triumph of art before h.m. he hurst doM{, mly fiod tb.t hi, b«, endeavor, me de-
. it obligations, which whether met or neglected, me new *™. -d throwing hi, «feebled arm. around the ,e<tod by some 'leading member'or me ,W who ml

pasted We cannot recall them. 11 unperformed we can- J-oung «rtist he exclaimed, “My .on, I pa,nt no morel ,h,mtelv« to thwmt hi. best 'laid plan.
MS perform them now. The day. are ended and the record That youth, Leonardo De Vinci tecame the painter of "The Sometimes a church debt, sometime, and ugl, deficit
*dw«. bat another year h.s opened, and over it. «very Late Supper, the «uns of which, after the bp» of f, camt ex ЮШейт« much needed chmch repair,
j—t » infinite authority extends. The duties may. «“* hundred years, still attract «nnu.il, o the refectory „ im^d „u lre iven „. Ieison why,U
■hd.will be, new ; such « never before were ours. The» ° » '“bscur. convent ш Milan hundreds of the worst,,ppm miuiaol worlr of tbt м к lch olh/„ to
•til confront u, on the threshold of each returning day. •' *«• "Do your best would be a most excellent motto for ^e,e- М1| hi, dul c,„r. ^ „ n0 „cule him 
The ancient people were asaured of divine guidance. There «»«у school room, m every workshop and over every pas. „ ts .Um ^ tl^ ^ p^,pt ppoll Th„ ц ,
«‘У bn no pillar of fire by d.y nor of cloud by night, huts, b» » study table in the laud-lt is the only method by ^ work t0 whicb he ьд, been called and he can no 
thiM win*, the continual presence of the great T am1 wh,c^>efec‘‘011 “ ,‘ ^ l. The ml,ter * "weU don*1. more evade or neglect it and be true to his calling, thon he
^'Htrtr temptations still assail us The temptation, of no will be amp mt reward.-W.ll not-rome of our youthful cD ,o pro, and remi bw B.bl. aud be a true «avant

two days are exactly tne same. The wile, of the adversary mad,» put this motto m practice atlemt fo, the yaar щюп о{ІМШ fhriat, There U however, one thing that must c««
aSS not mere repetitions of former attacks. With great cun- wblch n heve l”1 «tered ? h, forgotten He most practice what he preacbee. The
ifiar bewvn seek to adapt them to tbe circumstance, of . • . peter must not only preach benevolence, fit must practice

it. In this matter, he must lead his people. He must not 
nlwayeey'go thou,’ it will be better and more helpful to say

hash, like beasts of prey, all along our path srill be mighty In these days when so many are casting about for profit- 'Comnpn.' When a paster can say after ao earnest presents- 
temptations ready to leap upon ua at any moment. We able investments for their surplus gaine, it і» not amis» te tion of «ота phase of our denominational work. "Now broth-
a*i*ttFbe ever on oiir guard,ever on the watch. The Mas, inquire where the .ale investments ire. As fsr as snoeny . «rs let well "lend a hsnd." I want to give | to th
jWimew the need when he enjoined upon his followers, to is concerned, the Lord's treasury is one of the safe pinces ; work who wilt help roe and how much ?' 'lie result

„ 'Witch and pray lest ye water into temptation.’ This is perhaps, the safest. Peabody who, some years ago made an usually most cheering. We are glad to know that the pas-
•s eecesaary for the way is new, and the temptation» will be investment ef some millions, in an endeavor to comfortably tor, of »ur churches are as a rule benevolent end do con-

ndW.’-edw Wform, new in force, and new in fact. Your house some of London's poor, did a noble deed. House, tribute from their small salaries very generously.
trSsB-"<ed iftoctioos will be new. You cannot foretell them, nnd lands and .locks and bonds are liable to depreciate.

St. foha, N. B.
SOo.. ШТ Osroala auvrt, M. John, ». B.

♦CFT»
THE NEW YEAR.

t ear daily lives. No one can predict from what quarter hit 
< tetere. oi integrity or honor «ill he assailed. Lying in am- A SAFE INVESTMENT.

1

Ex&mfflc and precept should always go hand in hand
Nbtnfirtal can ;' and tSU is well. Some of us would flinch They also do not help the world's greatest need. While hand if best «nulls are to he secured, 
and txltdr ithà grow pate if the trials and sorrows of this they minister .to the comfort and enjoyment of their poe-
ytee wert revealed to ua. It is well that a merciful God «essors they as oltrn minister to their perplexity. The man
hin'hiddcn them frein our eyes, they will be new, of that we who lays aside his thousands to found a school of learning

I will be tore Those of no preceeding years have been like —to build a hospital for the nick and afflicted, to care for
it what these will be. Sickness, losses, bereavements desertion the sged and infirm, to send the gospel to those who know

by friends and many other sad experiences may be ours it not, ia making an investment which will never depreciate —Somebody has said “Whosoever" is written da the out-
are this year closes. ft . - and the dividends may even reach the next world in the side of mercy and “Whatsoever" on the inside. This is a

New mercies will be ours, our Father has boundless re- gratitude of those vho have been helped or won to Christ, striking way of putting a great truth. The “Whosoever"
source»;: They have not been exhausted. His storehouse is in this world. takes in all classes, ages, and every individual of our race,
fitted, with I her* He fit A great giver, nnd wise and genet- If you open your Bible, you will see a very short notice The “Whatsoever" covers theyÿole range of each individ- 
otef ttetifiH So, foo,"his gifts are varied He is not shut up of a good investment. It was announced by our Lord Jesus ual’s need for time sud eternity Let each see that hr gets
toWkiect repetition of wfiàt He has done. He can shower CSrist, in these words, "The Kingdom of heaven is like inside mercy's golden gate nnd.when admitted to the greet
upon ns every morning merçies that are new and renew unto a treasure hidden in the field; which a" mas found and banqueting house of hit love, grasp firmly tbe promise
thiteatreventide. He c*d surprise u, with tSkens of hh love, hid; and in hi, joy, he goeth and selleth aU that he hath, "Whatever ye sjjali ask in my name, I will do it.”
neWVMievé eye "to see these, they will surprise us. and buyeth the field." There is the announcement of a —The Pacifie Baptists says: “All other religions than
A thousand agencies will be toiling, every hour for our treasure, o! great value, that comes within the reach of Christianity base acceptance on merit. Christianity makes
good. Unwed ministries will be constantly contributing everybody, rich or poor, high or humble, provided he it щд, wortby because they have already received from God
toW yWfeiifo Èôtrrforïand strength will come to ua from willing to pay the price. That ‘-find" in the field signifies the gift of morthinees. Over against man's unspeakable
resfi# unexpected sources, and we shall often find the truth a gospel hope, or Jesus Christ as a heart-possession. The guilt, let us place God's unspeakable gift Salvationist
oMteak scripture verified in our experiences, 'As thy day is man in the parable set such a value upon the treasure gif. not a wage, a wage is something earned, a gift is
UrjMMhgth shall he ' Which he bad found on hi. neighbor, form that h. pmted Smithing received. iLy that receive the -abundance of

o Wust have been a strength and solace to Israel to know with all he had and bought the ground. It proved to ha a grace and of the gifts of righteousness shall reign in life. All
V, thAFfif» Art of the Covenant'would go before then, a con- good investment. true enough. ‘By grace are ye saved through faith.' It is
e stfimfed'unerring guide- No visible'Ark of the Covenant- Some persons who read this parable are perplexed l(na.og God's part ahd faith on man's part The one 
у *ЩВУ’*»ег outward sign of a divine presence will gobe- with the idea, that thd Christian's hope or the i, complement of the other
, tore us. Aod yet sfl unseen and glorious presencn-iàay he salvation of the soul, «ïjpuld be represented by Christ

!■: .' I eutewtedrystep: The humblest believer iu Jesus—the as a matter of purchase. Is not the gospel the story of 
, mAh- firfio trust, in Him mid strives to do his will, may free grace ? Is not sternal life the -gift of God'Î Is not

kmüv thif to *M nevirè leave nor fotegke him through nil tbagrmt supper open to all who may desire to come Î
r litefo jbutisev Bet then the path hHuntroddtn and un- Mott certainly, God has provided a salvation for us at an

I кМЙШ-tr-wftb-.utfi companionship and leadership, we go infinite coat by giving His Son, and the Son of God ha. experience s7t a total of 3654. ApArt from church buUd-
forsrerd, wd need'iiot fear, out” Leader can never be sur- p»id the price of redemption by giving himseU to death as or other ceneiderable home improvements, there were
pH** - Let «pot out our hand, even though the dark- our sacrifice and euhetitute But there is no such thing in «usd nnd expended about $680,000. more than half of
nedtofi^te deep and dense for there is an outstretched the Bible as unconditional salvation. The matchlste trees- which was devoted to Baptist energies other than the church
handtetat will clasp ours, and lead us through and on, and ure of a Cnriatian's heaven is God's muhifirent gift, but not work as limited te its own particular field—jhie is a fine
nptWHbs-Shining heights.' Say to your Father, a. did a single sou! can роиеа. that treasure without paying tht record for any pastor. W. alwajn low by confining our
on*e#*r<f,--ifthy presence go not with me, send me not full price. Repentance of tin is n part of that price, fos gift* to our own pmticulnr need. We «tetter that we may
apUMAder With such а рЯуег in your hearts, you may be except we repent, we shall perish A renewed heart is a «allier Some of от chorchen and paston too makes great
setfeiiryad andTiAppy New Year. It is such a year that prime oonditiop, lor unless a man he boro again be cannot miatmka along there lines. It it never and ought never to.
tb<'We,sii«ott x.r '“MTOl'nithes for the thousands who see the Kingdom of God, Faith is another rsseutiil item in be ‘nil for aeff.
««•■Itrpages hônl deck to week., Weteiope tlint to *11 the price, he that believeth on tire Lord Jesus shall be —It iasaid that some poor women directed John Bunyan
the ftièfidt Vrilo have heTpifd fo make this paper a welcome savedpbut he that believeth not, shall .not see life. Christ to their pastor John Gifford who had charge of a small
TttMNMo ftteh hhmes. the ÿéàr upon which we Bave just offered salvation to everybody, but he never cheapened it. Baptist church in Bedford. The tittle church so grew and

"«•tered mny be in tbe truest iikH best sense, the • brightest "Unless a man take up his cross and come after me. he prospered that ten of its members were from time to time
aariHjpgleW'tefiich they have-era: known. cannot be my disciple.' Sometimes a right eye must go ordained to the week of the gospel ministry. John Bunyan

The мшм good wishes are extended to the editor, and out, « » right arm must go of Peter And was the first of the ten. Those poor women through their

r • . 1 '

Editorial Notes.
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—Rev. Dr. W- M. Lawrence who was paste» of the. dnd 
Baptist church of Chicago for twenty-four years, has been 
very successful in his work. He is reported to have bap
tize si iQ, received by letter into church fellowship 1373,
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